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51,700 TOTAL

3,400 2014
4,400 2013

4,300 2012

10,600 2011

6,000 2010

16,000 2009

7,000 2008

Reduced No changeExpanded 

65% 38% 7%
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PERCENT OF LOCAL HEALTH DEPARTMENTS
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High blood pressure screening

Communicable disease screening12%

Blood lead screening5% 87%
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Ongoing budget cuts and resulting staff layoffs at local health departments are jeopardizing 
the safety of the food we eat and the water we drink, the ability to prepare for and respond 
to public health emergencies, and the capacity to ensure the health of our communities.

Budget cuts and job losses

51,700 jobs lost

STORIES FROM THE FIELD

Doing more less with less
MICHIGAN / Western Upper Peninsula Health Department

Budget cuts continue

resulting in reduced 
services—everything from 
maternal & child health...

...to shutting down
substance abuse 

treatment programs.

...and more than 

2,100 
positions lost to attrition,

There were 

1,300
layoffs in 2014...

Large local health 
departments 

serve 
nearly half

of the U.S. 
population.

33% 
of large

local health 
departments 

expect cuts to 
continue.

27% 
of local health 
departments 

expect budget 
cuts in the next 

fiscal year.

Since 2008, local health departments have lost 51,700 jobs. While many reported fewer 
losses this year, one-third of agencies still reported at least one job lost. 

Budget cuts have tapered but continue 
to affect 1 in 4 local health departments.

Though financial stability has improved at many health departments, the cumulative 
effect of budget cuts and job losses experienced during the recession continues to 
affect local health departments’ capacity to protect and promote the public’s health. 

Public health emergency preparedness 
coordinator Pete Baril’s org chart now 
shows a lot “X’s” illustrating the loss in his 
staff since 2009. Public health emergency 
response is beginning to shift from doing 
more with less to doing less with less. 
Every nurse, clerk, and inspector has a role, 
and as staff numbers dwindle, planners 
such as Baril struggle to fill gaps. 

Patients value services provided 
by local health departments

Local health departments continue to be a primary provider of healthcare services for many 
clients. Despite the fact that services might be available elsewhere in communities, patients 
with insurance are still visiting health department clinics. 

A lot of local health departments have devel-
oped the capacity to bill third-party payers 
(Medicare, Medicaid, and private insurers) for 
services provided in agency clinics.

Almost all bill third-
party payers

Local health departments continue to be a primary provider of services

Changes in service delivery

NEVADA / Washoe County Health District, Reno

A few years ago, Thomas and his infant, 
James, were referred to the home visitation 
program. James’s mother was in jail, and he 
had a variety of health problems resulting from 

his mother’s drug use during pregnancy. 
Thomas, himself a recovering addict, had no 
family support, lacked experience in infant 
care, and needed help. Here’s what happened:

of local health 
departments 

reported billing 
third-party payers 
in 2015, up from 

86% in 2014. 

Slightly more local health departments reported having reduced 
their clinical services than having expanded them, but most have 
not changed their level of clinical service delivery. 

17 home 
visits over
9 months

Health 
& medical 
follow-ups

Baby now 
developing 

well

Thomas 
& James face
a bright future

Provided 
infant care
education

Father enrolled 
in community 

college

90%

MASSACHUSETTS / Worcester Division of Public Health
The city manager formed a 
Public Health Task Force to 
craft recommendations to 
improve efficiency, quality, 
and breadth of services. More 
than 100 community partners 
are implementing the plan to 
achieve a united vision of 
becoming the healthiest 
region in New England by 
2020. Here are some of the 
results of their partnership:

Collaboration with healthcare

The advent of the 
Affordable Care Act and 
public health accredita-
tion requirements 
provide an opportunity 
for hospitals and local 
health departments to 
collaborate on communi-
ty health assessments

Stronger collaboration 

(more than half currently are). This helps 
minimize duplication of efforts and unneces-
sary community burden. 

Local health departments engage with 
primary care providers and hospitals in a 
variety of ways. 

COLLABORATION ON

ASSESSMENTS
58% of local health 
departments are 
collaborating with a 
non-profit hospital on 
a community health 
needs assessment.

COLLABORATION ON

REFERRALS
75% refer patients in 
their clinics to primary 
care providers.

COLLABORATION ON

DATA SHARING
47% provide 
population health 
statistics to primary 
care providers and 
23% use clinical data 
from primary care 
providers.

COLLABORATION ON

PREVENTION
44% encourage the 
use of clinical services 
that have been shown 
to be effective in 
preventing illness.

COLLABORATION ON

LOCAL STRATEGIES
60% were included in a 
hospital’s implementation 
plan, suggesting that health 
departments and hospitals 
are working together to 
implement local strategies 
to improve the health of 
their communities.

Improved efficiency Budding innovation
A small number of local 
health departments are 
engaged in State Innova-
tion Model activities 
(9%), Patient-Centered 
Medical Homes (9%), or 
Accountable Care 
Organizations (8%). As 
the Affordable Care Act implementation 
continues, local health departments can 
help to ensure that new local health 
systems are coordinated and integrated.

Working together advances public health

In an increasingly competitive healthcare marketplace, local health departments are conveners that 
build, renew, and strengthen critical local relationships to keep residents healthy outside the hospital.

This threatens the health and safety 
of many communities.

Local health departments make it easier 
for people to be healthy and safe.

ocal health departments are on the front lines 
of public health and make it easier for people 

to be healthy and safe. From implementing 
smoke-free air laws that promote clean indoor 
air to inspecting community farmers’ markets 
that make fresh, nutritious produce more 

accessible, local health departments lay the 
groundwork for the kinds of healthy choices that 
keep people from getting sick or injured. The 
2015 Forces of Change Survey Results 
illustrate the trends affecting the nation’s local 
health departments.

YOUTH SMOKING
CESSATION COUNSELING

FALLS PREVENTION
PROGRAMMING

PRESCRIPTION
DISPOSAL SERVICES

SHARED PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY RESOURCES

38% reported serving 
a higher percentage 
of patients with 
insurance

65% reported 
seeing the same or 
a greater number 
of patients

7% reported serving 
a lower percentage 
of patients with 
insurance

Local health departments remain active in the healthcare system

FORCES OF CHANGEFORCES OF CHANGE

NACCHO’s vision is health, equity, and security 
for all people in their communities. NACCHO's 
mission is to be a leader, partner, catalyst, and 
voice with local health departments.

Learn more about the impact of local 
health departments at NACCHO’s 
Stories from the Field portal: 
www.nacchostories.org
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